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A LIFE OF SERVICE
KMalilMirii In 1M4

Wa are (Jein Luslnea lcly with the
cMIdren and srnndchllJrtn of cur cllrnts
ef tblrtr-elgh- c )rri ee. There mutt
be rmcn why we hive maintained th
ennfldenre of our clientele

Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
Bulldtnn rf T,eai Asportatien

Ural Estatr Mortgages
N. W. CUIi. DTII & HALNL'T STS.
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BOOK KEEPER
we have all stylet of

ADDING & CALCULATING
MACHINES

Frem $3.50 Up
g COLLINS, 831 Chestnut St.
K I'benei YValr.nt J1T3 JfJ

Remove Pimples and

Blackheads With Cuticura
, Bathe with Cuticura Seap end het

water te free the pores of impurities
and fellow with a gentle application
of Cuticura Ointment te poethe and
heal. Cuticura Talcum is ideal for
powdering end perfuming.

mpltehrrnbTM:l AMrm "Calient !
r lUril D.yt llf,:i!tc4l Uul'SeMrrrrj- -

sW". Seap Sfcc OlnfcnfrtrSaMWe.TaJfunilic.Xap 'Cuticura Seap ihavea without inuc.
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Rich and mellow

$$co
Coffee
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At all our Stores
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Hew Corena Typewriter
Il.il.ince

$1.25
SL ST nevk

LIBERTY TYPEWRITER CO..
lOi'J Chf.tnut st . I'hlln.. I'a.
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MAIL THIS COUPON

I am Inlrrrstfil In Cnren .

1'lru.e arn'I mr merf Infer.
niHtlun, wltlluut ubllcutlen.
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Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te Schoel?

That question can be an-
sweredI quickly und satisfac
terily tiy ceiibuiiiiik the l.du-catleu-

Bureau, en ground
fleer at Public Ledger Office,
inueiieiiucm-- aquare. iierV you inny obtain complete und
reliable information of nny
LiM. military .

!!. cSily r,Sc'l:r,ich"u
for retarded children, con- -
servatery of mu.lc, college
or university Our Intlmate
knowledge of the advantages
of the various Inutltutlens will
enable, you te muku a wise

ichelce.
1 - Vxhls service la free and avail-nbl- e

te every one
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SOFT COAL CHIEFS

SEE END OF SHE
Have Definite Plan Which Is Ex-

pected te Meet Wide

AWAIT OTHER ARRIVALS

nv Afectntei! Trrj
Cleveland. Aug. X. With a definite

program for ending the soft-co- strike
ready for tomorrow, the
joint cenferen-- c of the leaders of the
strlKlng union miners and coal opera-

tors today marked time awaiting the ex-- i
perted arrival of ether operators, espe-
cially then" of Illinois nnd Indiana In
addition, operators were expected from
several ether States scattered ever the
soft coal fields, for the nrecrani con- - '

templnted a settlement en substantially
a national basis,

Xn sessions of the joint conference
were held today, and while there were
several informal meetings of both op-
erator and union officials, their Inter-
est was centered largely In Chicago and
Indianapolis, where operators were e

ted te determine who would attend
the conference tomorrow.

President Jehn I,. Lewis, of the min-
ers, as nlse leaders among the opera-
tor, here, were optimistic regarding the
probability of a settlement, which, If
accomplished, would be followed nlmnt.t
Immediately by the union asking

operators te renew the wage
negotiations thnt were broken off in
June afrer several weeks of fruitless
effort toward a settlement. Mr. Lewis
h.nl expressed the opinion that "this
week will see the end of the bituminous
coal controversy."

Wages
In brief, the program for settlement

called for of the wage
centiacts that expired last March III,
eve of the besinnlnj of the strike that
has continued mere than four months,
and also the creation of an advisory
commilen of inquiry, through whose
influence jt was expected that disputes
weu'd be serried without strikes. The

ished wage contracts would
continue Hi force until next April 1. and
meanwhile the tommissien would draft
recommendation, for future contracts.
Thn "check efl" sjstem of opcrnters
cidlecfm; union dues would remain
through the of the old
contract", and there would be no chnnge
of working conditions.

Though the strike inn be settled en
nation-wid- e enlc, there i. expected

te remain ewrnl thousands of miners
still en strike. The largest number
would be in Centra! Pennsylvania, a
partly untenlzed field where many non-

union mines were shut down by walk-
outs that marked the development of
the strike. These miners nre these In
1'nyette, Somerset and Westmoreland
Counties of Pennsylvania. The strike
ul.e would be continued in Western
Pcnnshnn!a. where the largest coal
company In the central t'.eld is net

te participate in the conference
here. Likewise, the miners In Southern
Uhie would continue the strike.

Terre Haute, Intl.. Aug. S. (Tly A.
P t Members of rne scale committee
of th" Indiana bl.umlnetw ceul oper-
ators' association assembled here today
with A M Ogle, president of tie eal
association, whe is expected te outline
plnn.'fer settlement of the coal strike.
Mr. Ogle arrived eurly this morning
front Indianapolis.

FUEL DISTRIBUTION
PLANS BEING MADE

Washington. Aug R illy A. P.)
Fuel problems of New England, the
Midd'e Western State.- - nnd various nn- -

g!es of the railroad situation ns nffectlng
coal illstrlbi.tlen were un for Mdutien
tnd'15 before Poel Hlstributer Spencer
and the Kedi-rn- l Central Cemtnltte".
Canneries in Maine and Iowa and their
need, were nKi considered.

H.illread stocks of coal in the Mid-
dle Atlantic States were reported te
have sunk v ry low, these lines net
being ns well supplied with fuel ns
the southeastern rend. The question

f priorities in westbound trnfiie ever
ensrrVjunil traffic, especially in the
West Virginia field', wns considered
nnd efforts nre being mode te work
out n proper right of way for fuel
dstr r.ntien.

Many industrial concerns throughout
t ceun'ry are applying te the cem--

'tee direct for fuel, but these
are being referred te the State

r rgamzntiens. The meeting of Penn--- s

irriiii coal opernter. with Mr. Spen- -

er and fii"l administration officials will
be held tomorrow.

U. S. AGENTS TO FIX FAIR
COAL PRICE IN KENTUCKY

Equitable Profit, Under Present
Conditleno. te Be Made Basis

Washington. Aug f. (Hy A. P. )

Federal investigators are te be nnt
into Western Kentucky te fit n final
fair price during the strike emergency
for cenl ip duced in these fields. Sec-
retary Hoevir ntineuneed tndny. Pend-
ing the investigation, the Wettern Ken-
tucky operators, Mr Hoever snid. have
agreed te a maximum of .3 75 nt the
mine, but the investigators will de-

mand what would be 11 fnir profit
there under present working conditions
en the busls of th- - Garfield levels. The
same basis, lie said, would npp! te
ether districts which have net already

.incepted voluntary fair price ugree- -

ments.
Oil interests, Mr. Hoever stated,

have nskeil that gavdltie and kerosene
oil products generally be plnced en n
priority with fuel under the emergency
transportation orders. The Interstate
Commerce Commission, however, he de-
clared, feels that the traffic en most
railroads nt present is moving suff-
iciently te enable the transportation of
oil without the necessity of including
such products under priority orders.

FIRST FOREIGN COAL HERE

Italian Ship Arrives at New Yerk
With 10,000 Tens Frem Wales
New Yerk, Aug. 8. (Ity A. P.j

The first large cargo, 10,000 tens of
foreign-mine- d coal, te reach New Yerk
as the result of importer' efforts te
stave off a fuel famine among public
utilities corporations, was brought in
today by the Italian steamship Chorea,
irein narry, "nics.

The public utility te whom the coal
wns consigned was repotted te hove

I bw,n ""niching the bottom of Its
' b1"" ,l10 rh"7' "'vl. Fre',,,

new ?" however, stream of
Hrltlsli-tulne- d cenl will arrive at this
pert, it wns 1111 uuu Hern, eliminating tlie
possibility of n fuel fa mi 111; among
transportation, light and power works,
which hnve purchased most of the ton-nug- e

new en route te America.

Train KIIU Bey Ceal Picker
Bethlehem, I'a., Aug. 8. While pick

ing en tun Philadelphia and Head
in her' rit'iKennv ten
jenn ' lit, vav killed by

FrfflaC I'?. Main till) I ."

EVENING PUBLIC

Six Hurt as Aute
Plunges Inte Stere

Centlniifit from Tnnf One

reeti operator In City Hall, liennl the
rradi and summoned ntd.

Iiofer" tli police arrived there wni a
crowd of City Hnll guard, City Hull
reserve, cleaners from nearby build-lug- ",

watchmen nml persons who bad
been en their way te work.

The injured men were leaded Inte
nn ambulance .sent by the Hahnemann
Hospital. l'liylelan there said that
they all would recover. They hail been
given firft nlil treatment by Dr. Y h,
I.uburg. police surgeon of the I'leventh as the President himself hns termed the
nnd Winter streets police station, proposal put forward yesterda ti

The automobile was owned by "rather the final call," he would be
Snooks, who had purchased It two weeks prepared for another step by the time
age from Jehn Hang, chief machinists' j the Heuse meets,
mate, stationed at the recruiting station
at ir.tr, Arch street. Snooks said thnt Cabinet Discusses Crisis
they were en their way te n garage at The central industrial situation was
t lie rear of l."l." Arch street. discussed at length by the President

Iilnmcs Steering Wheel today with his advisers, the Tuesday

"' wn,
"

Snooks who was rlillnc in the front
seat, jammed his feet en the brake.
while some one else grabbed the steering
wheel.

Other members of the party said.
however, that Duffy was inexperienced
as a driver and thnt they had had er

narrow escape when he guided the
machine onto the curb nnd against a
building en Rrend street just a few
moments btferc.

Tiift unions, te President

Singleton nnd Morgan, ljing
,0hl ,l",

"t0'v- - were standing nt Twelfth and
Market streets about midnight wdien
Snooks drove up nnd asked u te tnke n
ride. We hnd only known bin. a short
time, but we Jumped In nnd started te
lark around the city. We were sitting
en the two spare sents.

"We were just driving around the
cltv. Nene of us had had nin liquor.

"It wns Huffx's fault because he
didn't knew hew te drive. After we
were out nlxiut a half hour he asked te

ii- - tneV tlw. wlie.il in,! ,lrv -
badly. He couldn't shift gears nnd
sneeded the engine.

"As we were coming down Uread
strft about 4 :."ifl o'clock, just before
reaching Chestnut. Diiftv ran the enr
up en the curh and against .1 building.
Snooks wanted te drive then, but Duffy
said he would ju.t tune a run around
the block.

Tried te .Jump
"" n, . it.. '

.n1,

and cotne e, at Mnu, He slewed
down and was go ng te sbift genrs, but

.'r-T-
":

, ..:: ,1:1 "i. .
' r.ir-.- , ,:"

ileum 11 un, n.i i', " 1 e no.-- '11111,0 ,11

the side entrance and right into the plate
glass window. We tried te jump, but
It was t'.e la'e

'The car took en mere speed ns we
approached the window, and we landed

LEDGER TUESDAY,

faiTnctirretAr;! PresK"-- me't'hV(ha''ries1, VhVefe su'rSK-w'L'- i. .M:

tetel;&li1feWkllS:,0orvnef,1,hehcrPs;,.,

inteXrrrint,!

PHILADELPHIA,

inside with one lug plunge. (. went these officers that thiy will net make
right en down when the stairway gave '

uny adjustment of the strike with the
way with a loud rish. The next thing Southern or the Mobile and Ohie, as the
we knew we were crawling out et the strike i national nnd must bu settled
wrcknge." nutienally.

James L. Fitzumiirlce, .1 watchman. Te clear the wny for carrying out the
of 7117 North Sixteenth street, hnd a Administration's proposal that work be
narrow escape when the enr was driven resumed and the seniority Issue be corn-throu-

the window. He was standing mitted te the Hnllrend Laber Heard
Just at the side of the window, and for a binding decision, the beard made
the car missed striking him by u few it clear In formal resolution that it had
Inches. ' net up te this, time passed upon this

He blew Ills police whi'tle when the ' question.
car crashed down. nnt :n n mement1
there were a number of Cit j Hall guards New Yerk., Aug. S. P.y A. P.)
and special officers en the scene helping Telegrams summoning the heads of US
the men from the wrecked cur and pile railroads te New Yerk Friday te frame
of debris. the reply of the Association of Hail- -

The Injured men are under police, wny Executives te President Harding's
surveillance nt the hospital, pending 11 serend plan for settlement of the shop
further investigation by the police. crafts strike, were dispatched today by

flunrds stationed nt the scene of the Itebert S. Hlnkcrd. assistant te T. De

guests were
approach

off b the police closed,

scattered all ever
about window of

EPIDEMIC MINERS

Diphtheria
at Anether

I'nlonteun, 8. (n.v
P.) cases of diphtheria,

at miners'
nt Landing, near here,

end an epidemic of typhoid nt
tent near

of
Gray's Landing barbed had

around the te serve
quarantine. vic-

tims were in hospital today
the Rrewnsvllle camp. An analysis of
the used being

New City Dance Sixty-thir- d St.
In te furnish of

municipal entertainment for
the that pro-

vided en the Parkway every Thursday
night. will, this
evening, dance en Sixty-thir- d

street, between Ellswerth
Washington nvenue. dance

will be conducted under nubplces of
Miss Marguerite Wnlz and Mnyer

will an
will be continued en Sixty-thir- d street

Tuesday evening until further

Yeu

Phene Bowlinga

President Plans
Congress Action

Continued FmrrOne
Heard authority ever question

during Mich ih the
present troublesome question of senior-

ity nnd amendment of the Transporta-
tion Act te te I.nber Heard
decisions through Imposition of penal
ties for

Heuse members new in Washington
pointed out that the success or failure
of the negotiations would be
letermincd before next and

ri no riuniiiK r.iiiM,iii,-- i nvir ,,.i'.i
conferred further ever the

te be given te the President's
proposal ns mnde yesterday the
strikers return te work, the railroads
assigning them te jobs nnd that the ques-
tion of enlerity be left for by

Hnllrend Laber Iteard.
All Kail Unions te Decide

Heads of nil the railroad labor or-
ganizations, called te meet in Wash

puss
shop

ling's
new proposal.! for settlement et
strike, Ii. M. Jewell, chairman of the
striking organizations, announced here
today,

OMcials of the seven unions
prepare their answer tomorrow and

'$ ,,' ll will De a , n if

Jvl" ,,"1,l.,t "'2 for consideration at he
'"I'V M"s"ion of setenteen railroad union
M"kemin.

Mr- - id he had received
:bale of telegrums from shop craft
union locals nnd s.vstem federation or
Sanitatiens, nil of them the
leaders te reject the President's pro-

posal.
Forecasting the anticipated

from the ether labor organization, .lr.
Jewell the shop crafts officials
uitmeuu iuu inu iuri '"'hoed had already sent out letter,

proposed that their men should
refuse te tnke out engines which they

'feri.,lern' enle'as
,, ","? e? ' ?.' sab lweuVd'K te

fnm wrrcn s SleI10f gr!lna
of n.e brotherhood.

Ne Separate Agreement
The Shep Crafts' Committee of the

Southern Hallway system nnd the
and Ohie Hailrend. nicotine with

railroad nflii here today, advised

Klmrp of

ting the question of senleritv for the

Eastern Conference, is be
llcved te hae expressed the policy of
the "irrecencilables" when he declared

Harding's request demnnded "a
complete of position.

Mr. may be in
direct opposition te thnt of the ma-

jority of the 1ML1 votes In the associa-
tion was indicated teduy by Mr. Rink-er- d,

wdie baid "it should be distinctly
understood that Mr. Is speaking
for himself, nnd net for any ether rail-
road president. There is indication
that his stand complies with the position
of ether members of this association."

Chicago, Aug. 8 (Hy A. P.)
President. In his lntest preposition te
the railways nnd the shepmen,

found the "safe nnd sane position
of nnd censervntism," Chair-
man Hen Hoeper, of the United Stntes
Hnllrend Laber Heard, announced to-
day.

On many railroads, he said, the plan
can be carried out without any in-

convenience. Mere than 7fi,000 shep-
men had been laid off before the strike,
the statement adds, nnd with the in-

creased work new available, many
men will be needed that ''en a very
lorce of reads, in my Judgment.
the question of seniority would never
nrlse.

Mr. Hoeper's statement, in
fellows :

"The President's preposition is fair

Wire or Phene Us

New Yerk
Green 6613-309- 7

wreck kept a close watch te see that Witt president of the nssocla-gaeli- n

leaking from the car did net tlen.
cetch fire. Orders for the convention were is- -

At the hospital Snooks refused nil sued nt liar Hniber, Me., by Mr.
until the ether of ler, who announced he would net e

party were te. He had mm te New Yerk until Friday. He
been host te the he said, and paid he would have no statement te
would net receive treatment until his make until after the meeting.

cared fe.
The te the store entrance Eastern and Western carrier

the car entered has been rened w'lird the President's suggestion for uut- -
and ihe entrance

swer

Inls

has

Ihe enr was piece by piece. strikers up te the Knilrend La-iin- d

the main body was pulled out with ber Heard appeared in railroad circles
repjs nnd tackles The car Itself is in today.
much of a wreck that hardly 11 single, I,.' I". Leree, president of the Deln-pu- rt

of It remains Intnct. Hreken glass ware and Hudsen nnd chnirmnn of the
was the and

the the store.

AMONG

at One Camp and Ty-

phoid
Pa.. Aug A.

Four result-
ing in one death, a striking
camp Gray's

fever a
colony Rrewnsvllle, held nt-

tenteon authorities tedav.
At wire

been strung camp
11s n

n here from

water Is made.

en
order the snme clnss

dnnclng
ether rectlens of city, ns

Director Warburton
stnrt n public

street
nnd The

the

Moere make address. The dance

every
notice.

25

from

Laber
arising n strike

give force

violations

fpresent
Tuesday,

111

ingten an

that

decision
the

tne

striking
will

rejection

a

action

said

a
'which

f

cMrr

Mobile

division opinion between

Presidents'

Mr.
surrender" their

That Leree's attitude

Lorec

no

The

striking

fairness

se

number

part,

.

C'uylcr,

members;
nttended

party,

chiefs

removed, directly

balcony

Thirteen typhoid

BRITISH COAL
AFLOAT LOADING FUTURE DELIVERY

We Offer Subject te Prier Sale
the Following Prompt Cargees:

Carge Tonnage 10ce DiitrictDetcriptien PositionNumber Mere or Leu
.

15 7,000 Screened Vs Lanciihire Ready
Steam Va Yerkibire

16 7,000 De Lanca.hire Ready

17 5,500 De Lancashire Ready

126 35,000 D Scotch Prompt

127 50,000 De LKWIeY Prompt

128 15,000 Steam Ad- - Wale. Prompt
miralty Best

155 21,000 Gas Best Durham Prompt

W QUOTATIONS UPON APPLICATION
We Suggest

urging

Union Steel Products Corporation
Broadway

nnd prnctlenl. It would conserve the
law. would sacrifice the rights of
neither party nnd would save the cpuii-tr- v

from the further 111 effects of the
strike. It was te be anticipated thnt
there would be some objection te It en
both Hides, but such objections nre net
Insuperable. The concurrent condem-

nation of opposite extremes raises n
suspicion thnt the President must .hnve
found the safe and sane position of
fairness and conservatism.

"The opinion already expressed by
one executive that the President s
r.'entiiineiiilntlnns serin te 'demand a
complete surrender' en the part of the
railways and the characterization of the
proposal by a leader of the empleyes as
nn uncalled for attempt te uviii u

loilreads break the strike' will be hard
te reconcile In the public mind.

"The rising tide of business prosper-
ity nnd the consequent incrense of rail-we- v

traffic, collided with the accltmii-lnte- il

shop work resulting from the
strike, will necessltnte the employment
of a grently cnlnrged number of me-

chanics. The ether ordinary processes
of readjustment thnt always fellow a
strike would likewise operate effectively.
On a very large number of the reads,
In my judgment, the question of senier-it- y

would never even arise.

Paris Has Drastic
Plan for Germany

Continued from Vatcr One

and associated experts are examining

the plan.
M. de Lasteyrle, the French Min-

ister of Finance, took a principal part
in today's meeting of the Finance Min-

isters nnd experts, which was held nt
the Ilrltish Treasury. It was he who

submitted the French Government's
plan for close control of German of-

ficial finances nnd nlse for the Allies
taking n share In the profits of privately
owned German companies.

The French plan, which was prepared
jelntlv by M. de Lasteyrle and Pre-

mier Poincare. brings into definite form
the Ideas of many French observers of
whnt mitrht be done with Germany. It
is, In effect, a species of rcehershlp
for what the French regard as" a going
and productive concern nt present mnn-nge- d

with the intention et avoiding
paving Its creditors, who nre new con-

strained te tnke partial control of Its
management.

Pressure en Slate I'reperilrs
. One of the outstanding fenfires of
the proposal is that enabling the Allies
te tnke -- " per cent of a long list of
German Industrial and mining conces-

sions. Including potash nnd cnnl. The
project is described as Iwlng much mere
rndicnl In Its tientment of State-owne- d

properties, toward which pressure is
particulnrlv directed. These possessions
were estimated before the wnr ns being
worth .".(MMI.OOO.OOO geld mnrks.

The plnn nlse Includes supervision of
customs, experts, the imperial bank.
Gcrmnn Government appropriations and
note issues.

M. de Lasteyrle was expected te ec-cu-

n large part of the day In pre-

senting the plan, answering questions
and meeting objections te it. He went
into the meeting with n bundle of docu-

ments nnd papers eight Inches thick.

AUGUST 8, 1922

Russell Hits Hard
' in 1st Game Here

Continued from Tnitr One

In the first four Innings, Williams'
single driving across the only run.

Details of (lie Game
FIRST Mnrnnvlll" singled te cen-

ter. Carey was snfe when Meknn muffed

his fly. Higbee forced Carey, Lee te
Smith. Uii'scll hit n home rim ever

the right-fiel- d wall, scoring Maranvllle
and Higbee nlicnd of him. Tierney tiled

te Walker. J. Smith tossed out Trny-ne- r.

Three runs.
Rapp Hied te Carey. Parkinson sin-

gled te right. Williams fanned. Walker
doubled te the scoreboard, Parkinson
stepping nt third. Maranvllle tossed

out Meknn. Ne runs.
SECOND Walker inode n most re-

markable catch of Grimm's liner off the
right-fiel- d wall, jumping high nnd pull-

ing the bull from the wall. Geech sin-

gled ever second. Se did Hamilton,
nutting Geech en third. Maranvllle lilt
into a double play, .1. Smith te Park-

inson te Lee. Ne runs.
J. Smith pepped te Grimm. Lee

hunted te Hamilton and was out at
first. Henllne tapped te Trey nor, who
tossed him out. Ne runs.

THIRD Carey beat out a hit te
Lee. Higbee singled te Parkinson.
Cnrev stepping et second. Rusell sin-

gled te lett, scoring Carey nnd took
second en the threw In. Tierney safe
when Rapp fumbled his bounder. 1 his
filled the bases. Trnyner forced I ig-b-

at the plate, J. Smith te Ilenlln'.'.
Grimm singled te center, scoring Rus-

sell nnd Tierney and took second ont'ie.
threw te third. Geech walked, filling
the bases. Hamilton fanned. Murnn-vill- e

singled te center, scoring Travner.
Grln.m was out at the plate, illlntns
te Henllne. Four runs.

Leslie batted for Meadows. Leslie
singled te center. Rapp forced Leslie,
Hamilton te Tierney. Pnrkinsen sin-

gled te center. Rapp pulling up at sec-en- .l

Wlllliims Untried off the right- -

field wall, scoring Rapp. Parkinson tak-
ing third. As Walker was called out en
strikes Williams stele second. Mekan
pepped te Tierney. One run,

FOCRTII Singleton new pitching
for Phils. Carey lifted te Mekan. Hig-

bee beat out a tap te Singleton. Rus-
sell doubled te the scoreboard, scoring
Higbee. Tierney lined a home run In

the left-fiel- d bleachers, scoring Russell
ahead of him. Trnyner was cnlled out
en strikes. Parkinson tossed out Grimm.
Three runs.

Maranvllle tossed out .1. Smith, Lee
nnir Ilenllne In quick order. Ne runs.

FIFTH Withrow pew catching for
Phils. Geech fanned. Hamilton doubled
te center. Mnrnnville filed te Wil-

liams. Carey singled te center, but
Hamilton was out nt the plate, Wil-

liams te Ilenllne te Rapp te Ilenllne.
Ne runs.

Singleton fnnned. Rapp singled te
left. Parkinson forced Rapp, Mnrnn-
ville te Tierney. Williams received
four bad ones. Walker singled te right,
scoring Parkinson, Williams tuking
third. Walker continued te second en
the threw home. Traynor tossed out
Meknn. One run.

Car .

Sedan . . .

304 N.

See Finish Fight
in Railway Strike

Continual front I'nge One

rolling stock In need of repairs and
thus handicap the executives as much

as If they went en strike themselves.
The leaders of the brotherhoods arc

conservative and de net wish te call
a strike. There Is little doubt that
they desire te have this strike settled as
seen as possible. They nlse wish te
prevent the shepmen from being beaten
by the railroads because of the danger
te the whole "cause of organized labor
that would He in such n defeat.

Under these circumstances the broth-

erhood leaders In the conference may W
counted upon te move cautiously and
with the purpose of bringing about an
end of the strike. The call .of the
brotherhood representatives at the
White Heuse lest week was a gesture
i,,(,wln.i f iitiiirnss heth the railroad
executives nnd the Administration with
the danger of letting the strike run en.

Ileal Test Net Yet Made

The conference en Friday Is intended
te call nttentlen te thnt danger mere
emphatically. The rcnl test of strength
between organized labor and the rail-
road executives has net yet taken place
And It may very well be that, as in the
case of the coal strike, betli sides may
have te feel ench ether's strength before
n compromise enn be effected.

The nrebnblc ending of the cenl strike
will relieve the situation "and probably
make It possible for the railroads te
show whether they can break the unions
or net. ,Thls consideration will prob-
ably Influence some of the coal opera-
tors te accept the terms being nrrenged
n Cleveland., In taklnc en two strikes
nt once, these wdie believed that the
union issue must be fought out under-
took toe much. If there hnd been no
coal strike, the shepmen's strike would
nave run its course wiiueui iiuervuiiueii
by the Government., unless the railroad I

brotherhoods gnve theilr old te the strlk- -

ers.
With the coal strike out of the way,

the railroads can concentrate upon
keeping cenl trnlns in repair and re-
lieving the present shortage, while they
fight out the issue with their striking
shepmen, always providing that the
brotherhoods de net intervene effec-

tively.
Railroads Shew Confidence

What progress the railroads arc mak-
ing toward replacing the strikers It Is
impossible Je learn here. Only the most
careful study of conditions in railroad
yards would make this clear. The'
propaganda from the railroads would
indicate tnat workmen were being easily
obtained. The railroad executives show
confidence. The shepmen b.v nsklnc nld
from the brotherhoods Indicate that they
ere afraid the strike will be broken.

Hut the real strength of organized
labor in this contest will net be dis-
closed until after Friday's conference.

The Administration has done all it
ran te end the strike short of seizing
nnd eneratlng coal reads. Hy his tele
gram te the railroad executives and te
the shepmen estcrday the President
cleared up the Government's position
nnd removed that conflict between him-
self nnd the War-Labe- r Heard of which
the railroad executives mnde se much in
refusing the President s first proposals.

If the lutest proposal Is refused, as

Roadster
Coupe $1635

New
Hupmebile

Prices
The lowest Prices at which
Hupmebiles of the present de-

sign and quality have ever
been offered. Mere than at
any ether time the Hupmebile
new presents outstanding
value. New prices effective
August 4, 1922.

Touring $1150
$1785

$1150

Roadster -- Coupe .,,,..,, $1335

PRICES F. O. B DETROIT-REVEN-UE TAX EXTRA

rertir A
Bread St.

arpp
Spruce 8500 ,rt jm'hj.

14 --... 111.-- !.. 11 ... .
11 nci-iu- lintl.l, lucre Will h
for the Administration te de but i'1!1
the two sides te the contest feel .A
ether's strensth. until.both becem.
vlnced, as have the te 2
strike, that a complete victory Ui1"
possible. "

Girl Sleuth Traps
Ferger Suspect

Ccntlnaril from Fane One

with his wife at the Lengncre Hetel
lakes excellent care of his mti,..i:
and has many friends who! faverii.
rendezvous is Bread and r,h..!
streets. Hy virtue of his size and
oral appearance, and his ensv dr5i
he is often cnucd 'Penrose's double"
He is said te be a salcesmnn,

"Jim" McCartney, whom rreti,nearly everybody knows as the ferrnir
innnnger of the Majestic, brought Hi
charges against Waring. Jm Mj.8
his old friend, faring, gave him .
check for $200, which he In turn
for its cash equivalent, te his frienrt
and fellow hotel manager, "Dave''
Provan. The check came bsek, and
Jim mnde geed. He also lest no Mm.
In getting a warrant for Warinr

"It's nil ridiculous." said Warlm
when it brace of detectives Invudcd tbJ
privecy of his tastefully fiimiab-- ;
npartment at the Lengncre. "jm j, "

Cnrtney must be getting dettv. I aen,
knew, what lie con be thinking about
However, I'll go along with you een.'
tlcmen nnd clear this matter up."

Mr. McCartney was net ready te rs
nhcad with the prosecution today, nml
nt his request the magistrate hM
Waring in .?50fT bnll for a further hear.
Ing September 1. The bail was pre.
duced and Waring wnlked out va lthent
comment.

Fiery Crew te Guide Ship... ,
,

v.j, . &
S--

i hWn?
' """K' "

hv Metlnkntla Indians en Ai.i
Island, will be used ns n beacon for
ships that pass the Alaskan Island Dr
Calvin C. Hays, moderator of thePresbyterian Church In the United
States, seys in a letter te this city.

Penetrates
without rutlb

RKeumatism
Old rheumatic paint again?
Foolish te eutTer even a minute
relief is quick and ea.jr with
Slean's Liniment. Ne rabbfatpenetrate at touch. Bverjr
twinge ana ache gene warm,
glowing comfort In afflicted parts

it kills pain I


